“PLVS VLTRA” Closes Its Doors!
Thirty-Four Years; 135 Fact-Filled Historic Issues Are Now Available to Collectors!
Articles About Shipwrecks (Florida and Elsewhere) At Your Fingertips.
Questions Answered: Where are the ships located? What has been recovered from them? What’s left? What is a “COB”? Where Can I get One? Some? Can You Explain The Mysterious Markings on Cobs? (Of Course We Can!)

CONTACT: Ernie Richards For All Your Newsletter Requirements; Ask About the SPECIAL DISCOUNT Currently Being Offered on ALL BACK ISSUES!
PH: 561-965-2930; If No Answer, Leave a Call-Back Number.
E-Mail: Ernie at SeaScribe@att.net
Mail: EN RADA Publications / P. O. Box 1698 / W. Palm Beach, FL 33402-1698